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FECIAL SUIT SALE

Suits Bold for less than the cost of the
cloth. You can take your choice of any
$15.00, $18 00 $20.00 tailor made suits for

$10.95
We can't describe them, you must see them to really believe
what mnrvols of the tnllor art they are nnd fully realise the
ptatest values we are offering you. Call and let us show you
our Hue. By givl tig you the greatest values that will compel
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LEXANDER'S
EPARTMENT STORE

DAM VAUGHN
L.niiitlfter. of New York and Chicaeo. noaltlvelv remorei all facial blomlshe.
Eillpox pitting!, birth marka and lean down. Agent wanted to handle tier cete-.n.r- a

Pnra" remedle. and nidi ta hfniitv. lit Orcein. Waahlnston and Idaho.

the H

or

re territory and big prollta to re.pomlble partica, either aex, Call or addreai-- -

MADAM VAUGHN,
jdl-- McKay Bldg., Third and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon.

rAL BLANKS
I of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.

City of Pendleton,)
(State of Oregon , ss.

ting said and other

12.60 all wool Sweaters
' 12.50 pure Un- -
wwear

11.00 wool 45c
IMS Buckskin ..
76c colored Madras Shirts,

0"ars match 39c
50c Underwear 24c

1.60 65e
100 Umbrollas 55c

M.OO $2.00
j2 Hats In all shapos nnd 05c

Hats in all and col- -

P $1.35
I 3 Hats In-a-

ll ebapos and colors.. $1.85
In shapes and .$2.15

.60 worsted 85c

DERMATOLOGIST

Write the East Ore-e-onia- n

for a free cat--

DAILY EA8T OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, fHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1904.

RESPECT FOR LAW

GAME WARDEN NYE

METES OUT JUSTICE

'Pot Hunters" of the Heppner Dis-

trict Pay Fines More Deer Killed
In Morrow County Out of Season
Than In Any Other Five Counties
In Oregon.

A. W. Nye, deputy warden
for Eastern Oregon, has returned
from Heppner, where ho has been
for several days, out vio-
lators of the game

"Yes, I was very successful In
finding some of the violators of the
game law, but didn't get near all of
them," said Mr. Nye. "I arrested
17. was and one case
dismissed before going to trial, and
15 pleaded guilty nnd were fined
$25 each. 13 deer-
skins. These skins be and
the money turned into the treasury,
together with the tines."

"How did you learn of whole-
sale slaughter?" was Mr.
Nye.

"Well, th,e Heppner Gazette
It as a Item a mere

rumor on the streets. When I read
it I took the first train out for
Heppner. I was only there a few
days until I struck a trail,
which soon led up to the arrests. I
swore out complaints and warrants
were placed in the hands of tho
sheriff, was not long in finding
the whole 'shooting match.' "

"It is rumored that many
Sheriff Shtitt for the active

part he took in running down the
trespassers."

"Oh, yes, I heard rumors or that
sort, but there is nothing in it; the
fact is Mr. Shutt did nothing except
his sworn duty, hut he did it with a
vim, without shirking a single duty.
Ho went through and snow,
slept in a hay-mo- for the lack of a
better bed, made the arrests without
fear, favor or hope of reward, re-
gardless of friends or foes, served
all alike, rich as wel as poor."

"Was George Conser, the cashier
of the bank, arrested for killing
deer?"

"No, Mr. Conser Is a ve,ry busy
man has no time for but

Trustee Sale
under- -

HATS FURNISHING

117 Court St, Next to Frazers Opera House
Between Johnson and Cottonwood Streets

lose entire stock. accordance

sale

Sales Commences Friday, February 9
8:30 Sharp

days only.
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Mon's 75c bluo denim Overalls 25c
Men's 75c Madras Shirts 35c
Mon's 25c black and tan Hose
Men's 10c linen Handkerchiefs 2c
Boy's 25c Caps 10c
Mon's 25c Suspondors ,

Mon's 15c Collars 4c
Boy's 75c worsted Sweaters 25c
Ladles' 75c Underwear 22c
Boys' 75c Knee Pants 19c
Men's knit Underwear 24c
Mon's 25c celluloid Collars 5c

Men's $2.50 Pants, cash-
mere and twood $1.35

Men's $3.50 dress worsted Pants $1.85
Mon's $4 dress worsted Pants $2.45
Mon's $3 calf Shoes $1.05
Mon's $4.50 calf Shoes, latest .

Men's $5 hand welt, leather lined, vlcl
uox Shoes $2.65

Men's flno fitting,
strong throughout $3.95

Mon's $12 all chovlot pad-
ded serge lined $5.95

Mon's $16 black Clays,
sorgos, Scotch chovlots, hand-mad- e

and $8.05
Mon's $20 worsted

to pay for the sale

ho Is very fond of deer meat, and
any of hunters kill-

ed a deer Mr. Conser usually got
some of It, and In that way 1 think
he had the of eating more
venison than some of tho men who
killed them.

"Anyway, he had somo quite fresh
meat on hand when I got over there,
and when my attention was called
to it, of course 1 couldn't overlook
It."

"Is a man guilty if he eats
which Is killed In sea

son?"
"Not If ho does not get caught,

but If its found In his possession,
then he is Just as guilty as the man
who killed it."

"Do you think this stop tho
unlawful killing of deer over there?"

"It will check It for a at
least. They don't know Just how
soon some fellow will drop In on
them. You see this Is tho first ar-
rest of the kind ever mndo In

county, and I think I would
safe In saying that there has been
more deer slaughtered there than In
any other five counties In tho state."

"From what you say, it would
seem that everybody violates the
law over

"No, not so bad as that. In fact,
(except this game law) they are
good, honest, g citizens,
and I think there is not to exceed 60
or GO of these constant habitual"

and they mostly live
tho foothills and on the

"I will frankly confess that if
those poor people out there
with their families would be content
to go out occasionally and kill a
deer for their own use, I would
try to look the other way, but when
It comes to rounding them up Into
a pot hole and trying to kill all there
Is in the selling it to

Heppner peoplo who can get
all the good fresh beef they want,
there have to draw the line."

"Was some of this meat sold in
Heppner?"

"Either sold or given away, I
don't which. 1 was told that
they had it on the bill of fare nt
tho Hotel before I went over,
but they seem to have 'cut It out'
after I got there. I noticed In a few
days Phil Mcachum, the proprietor,
wrote In big on the bill (f
fare, 'No venison today.'

"I am really afraid that Phil had
some to spoil on his hands."

does Mr. Baker, the state

NOTICE is hereby nlven that In pursuant of an order given through the members of the New York Aparel Co. The
fcned trustees of said company will sell at private sale without reserve or limit for cash In hand, this stock of MEN'S AND
PVS CLOTHING, SHOES, AND GOODS, now located at

Said stock was shinned here on account of the said parties being unable to meet certain partnership shares causing them to
?H,000 or the The saldshares of each must be paid on or before February 29th. In with

Yi agreement as set forth, order has been to sell as much stock as will cover said amount together with the costs of adver
expenses.
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cloth lined, sewed with silk
throughout $10.45

Men's $30 custom made silk woavo
worsted suits $13.45

Men's $15.00 black Raglan cheviot
Overcoat $7.45

Men's $20 mixed chovlot and Kersey
Overcoat $9.45

Boys' $8 long pants Suits $3.15
Boys' $10 long pans Suits $3.95
Boys' $12 long pants Suits $6.45
Boys' $2 knee pants Suits $1.10
Boys' $3 knee pants Suits $1.65
BoyB' $5 knee pants Suits $2.85
Boys' $6 Overcoats, ages 6 to 10 years,. $1.95
Boys' $5 three-piec- e kneo pants Suits... $2.95
Men's $1 felt caps 25c

There are hundreds of other items eauallv as cheap, for which we haVe no soace to mention, and w have maH ukIi nriroa
wll bring out the majority of Pendleton's population to take advantage of this stupendous money-savin- g sale, being this
Production, giving you an opportunity to make your dollar buy two dollars' worth of merchandise.

momkoi that tlme is a factor olF tnese prices. We must raise the money, this will
UItHIlDf;r eive you an advantage to buy your merchandise for less than local merch- -
have Remember thb starts

Friday, February 19, at 8:00 Sharp

whenever

mountain.

Court St. Next to Frazer's Opera House, bet. Johnson and Cottonwood Sts
L. H. WAGNER,
M. HIRSCH,

Trustees.

warden, think of your Morrow coun-
ty raid?" was asked Mr. Nye.

"Ho does not know anything about
It. Ho is back East, but I know ho
will bo very well pleased.

"The Portland Telegram has been
'harpooning' Mr. Daker over since
ho has been In office, claiming that

I he and his deputies have not been
nctlvo enough In enforcing tho law.
This, of course, was only an excuse
for tho Telegram to throw a hot
shot at Mr. Uaker, simply because
he was a democrat.

"As a matter of fact, the records
will show that In tho first six
months Mr. Uaker reported moro
arrests and convictions than Mr.
Qvimby, his predecessor, did In tho
last two years of his term. 1 never
heard of the Telegram saying any-
thing about Mr. Qulmby."

"Do you know how many arrests
Mr. Qulmby did turn In, Mr. Nye?"

"Not of my own knowledge, but
1 have been told It was only 11 In
two years."

"You havo almost doubled that
yourself, haven't you?

"No, not quite; 1 havo only been
In eight months. I havo mndo 19 ar-
rests and 17 of theso pleaded guilty.
I havo only started In. I proposo 'o
keep up tho good work until they
respect tho law or put nio out rf
business." '

EDUCATORS CONFER

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
ARE MET IN CONVENTION.

National Association to Advance In-

terests of Higher Education
Publications, Degrees and Curric
ulum Will Receive Much Atten
tlon Uniformity and Finances
Will be Considered Also.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 18. An
important educational conference
began hero today, when the mem
hers of tho Association of American
Universities assembled for their an
nual meeting. Tho meeting Is tho
sixth held by tho association, which
has foi Its purpose tho promotion of
uniformity In university work and
methods, the elimination of rival
rles between tho various institu
tions, and the advancement of high'
er education In this country. Har
vard, Columbia, Yale, Princeton,
uaurornia, Chicago, Iceland Stan-
ford, Cornell, John Hopkins, Penn-
sylvania, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Clark and tho Catholic University of
America are represented by dele-
gates. Most of tho universities aro
represented by their presidents, and
scores of well know nprofcsBors aro
present either to read papers or fo
take part in tho discussions.

Tomorrow tho executive commit-to- o

will meet to take action on tho
applications of Now York Univer-
sity and Brown University for ad-
mission to the association. Later
there will bo a discussion by tho
collego presidents on tho genoral
question: "Aro tho degrees of bach-ejo- r

of science, bachelor of philos-
ophy and bachelor of letters to bo
preserved or merged In tlio degree
of hachelor of arts?".

Tho University of Michigan will
present tho opening paper on this
Question, through Professor Hlchnrd
Hudson, dean of tho literary depart- -

mcnt. Tho University of Chicago
will he represented by tho second
paper, to ho given by Professor
Paul Shori'y, head of tho dopartmont
of Crock.

Friday afternoon will rrnno tho
third session, which will concern
Itself with administration, financial
support and circulation of univer
sity publications, including theses,
doctors dissertations and scientific
Journals, and tho general transom
tlon of university business. Johns
Hopkins will bo reposented ot this
session by President Irn Itemsen,
nnd tho University of California by
1'rorcssor Charles M. Ilakowell. Sat-
urday President Hadloy of Yale and
President David Starr Jordan of
Lcland Stanford will speak for their
universities on tho distinction be-
tween university nnd collego work.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
by local amillcntlons. an tli.r cannot nuh
tbe diseased portion of the ear. There U
uuiy una way 10 euro clearness, ana Hint
Is or constitutional remedies. Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucous lining of tbe Dustachlan Tube.
When tbls tube la Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, snd
when it In entirely cloned, Deafness Is the
result, and units the Inflammation can be
taken out and tbls tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be

forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which la nothing but
an Inflamed condition of tbe mucous sur-
face.

We will give One Ilnndrcd Dollar! for
any case of Iafmns (caueed by catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Hall Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNI3Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 73c.
Hall's family Tills are the best.

State Convention Knights of the
Maccabees, Portland, Ore., March
22nd, 1904.
For tho nbovo occasion tho O. It.

& N. makes a rate of one and one-thir- d

faro for tho round trip on the
certificate plan. Tickets on sale any
three days prior to tho opening day.
For particulars call on or address
E. C. Smith, agent O, It. & N.

Trlb Is a harmless Positive Cure.
Walla Walla, Wash., Sopt. 3, 1903.

I can most heartily recommend Trlb
to any ,io deslrng to quit the use of
tobacco. I tried many
cures. I can truthfully say' TltlB
has cured mo of all desiro for To-
bacco in any form. THIB Is a euro.
Z. K. Straight, 11? Main street.

Tollman & Co. local agents,

Ono thorn of experience Is worth
a dozen roses of theory.

PAQE THREE.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satisfied, to move
along In the name old way for
low wages. Wo can help you
carve out a successful career.
Thousands havo Increased their
salaries by following our plan.

Wo can train you In spare time
and at small cost for any of the
following positions ;

M clirtt!cfil, IClectrlcnt, Hten in ,
or Civil lCnillneer, lClvctrlclnn.Hurvayor. Arcliltect. L)mft-ttm- n,

LlooWlt-eier- , MtnourMptler, Teiiotier, Hltow Caret WriterWindow Drennor, or Ail. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

Or call on our local ripresenla-the- ,
T H'. Bracking, 127 Lee street

Pendleton, Ore.
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Real Estate
OiJAU Kinds

Including city and

country, property,
also fine brick build-

ing situated on Main

street.

INSURANCE
Collections
a Specialty

Merchants' Protective
AGENCY

Despaln Block Room 43

fnflB HBU. m i n i M u i
VUUiUK fT ft

DELAYS ARE DANQEROU8.
As a slight break may end In a groat
catastrophe. Hotter send your vehi-
cles to Ncaglo Bros, and havo neces-
sary ropalrs mndo as soon as thoy
are apparent. Our prices are rea-
sonable and low and our workmou-shi- p

first-clas- s In all respects, and
Btnall repairs aro Just na cheorfully
looked aftor as complete renovation.
Winona wagons nnd buggies aro tho
best. Wo soli them.
NEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

Buvor Gavillne Knglncs Bate and tollable

ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Pendleton, Oregon.

Residence and office Despain
Block. Phone Red 1581.

Our specialty Painless Filling
and Extracting.

INSURE IIN

Reliable Companies
I'll at pay their losses
promptly, Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Assets
Hartford Klre Insurance Cal3,3o9,07
Alliance Assurance Co. .... . 20,039,963
London & Lancashire Klre

Insurance C 3,544,688
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,696,974
Royal Insurance Co 23,897,158

PRANK B. GLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

YOU
Should havo that host of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
Ths Oregon Dally Journal can b

found on sale at Frailer book ster.


